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U.S. Depertment of the Interior 
Bureau of land Management 
Wyoming State Office 
Lander, Rawtins and Rod< Springs Field Offices 
DECISION RECORD 
for the 
April 1999 
Designation of the Continental Divide 
National Scenic Trail 
MISSION STATEMENT 
It Is the miaion 01 the aur..J 01 LMId Manllgementto .... the '-IIh.~ • 
.00 produc:IMty 01 the public lands for the .... .00 enjoyment 01 pr.-rt and fuIuq 
oener*nB. 
DBCISICB RBCORD 
for 
DBSIGmI.'l'ICB of the (!(M.fI1iBii'tAL DIVIDII DTI<BlU. SCIIRIC TRAIL 
DlYI...--rAL ABns.., wr-oSO-IlA9-008 
Dated 1/lS/99 
LOCA'l'Ic.. LUmIIIl, ltAIILIJIB, aDd 
ROCJt SPRIa'JB PIBLD OPPICIIS 
within 
~1 15, 1999 
IlICI8I!I!/RATICI!i\LI; It 18 our dec18ion to de.i'Jll&te the followinq route ._t. 
aB the Continental Divide National Scenic Trail (CONST) on 8U13&U of Land 
Manaq_t(8LM) - admini.tered ,,;mlic laude within the Rawlin., Lander, and Rock 
Sprinq. Pield Office. _ 
The deaiqnated route aeqmenta provide an opportW1ity for trail uaers to 
experience a variety of qeoqraphic and veqetative condition. that provide an 
array of recreation opportuniti e. _ The public will .till bave the option to 
explore the Great Divide sa.in and .urroundinq area. (after obtaininq any n._ 
permi •• ion frem private landowner. for u •• of private landa) a. they travel 
between the . outhern and northern anda of the trail d •• cribed in this document_ 
Th. l,lublic'. .anae of adventure and exploration will not be hampered by the 
d •• iqnation of the •• aeqmenta a. components of the CDNST . 
The aelected rout •• are deacri.bed by a8C)lllel1t8, in a south to north aliqnment, and 
are .hown on the attached mapa_ 
Deci.i.... COllllDOll t o all route .eqmenta - (Rawl1na , Lander , Rock Sprinq. Field 
Officea) 
Deci.ion - oa.i'Jll&tion of the CONST will be limited to BLM- admini.tered public 
l and . A cooperative aqr.-nt will be pur.ued with the State of Wyominq to 
provide f or desi'Jll&tion and • ..maq_t of the trail on apacific .tate land •. 
Ratioaale - The 1985 CONST Comprehen.iv. Plan provide. quide-ce to the 8LM to 
deaiqnate the trail on BLM-admin18tered public landa_ It alao provid •• for the 
developaoent of cooperative aqr.-nt. to include atate landa .. trail . ecr .... t. 
af ter appropriate conaultati= and naqotiation. The inclusion of llyaainq State 
landa .. component. of th. CDNST will help enaure a contiquouB trail for u.ers 
t o f ollow. 
Deciaion - Bxi.tinq primitive two-track roada, alonq with BLM roada that provide 
189&1 public ace ••• throuqh certain private landa, atlCJlDllllta of ero •• country 
travel on 8LM-admin18t.red public land, and an ex18tinq trail "ill be utilized 
a. c:clIIIPOIlenta of tha CDNST. Th. exi.tinq primitive two - track roada and 8LM road 
.~t. will continue to be open to motorized U •• , a. provided for in the 
reap.!!Ctive Re.ourc. IlaDaq_t Plan (RXP) dec18i ona on Off Road Vehicle (ORV) 
de.iqnationa. The us. of ero •• country travel will be utilised to avoid private 
landa. ill;>roved roada. or to provide the linltinq of primitive two-track roada. 
Cro •• country trav.l rout •• will Dot be open to motoriZed u ••. 
Rational. - Th. thr .. RXP'. , (Great Divid. , Lander, and Green River) ORV 
daai'Jll&tiona provi". for tha us. of motorized vahlcl .. on axiatinq primitive t>oQ -
track roada and 8IM roada that will be d.ai'Jll&ted .. component. of the CONST. 
The 1985 ~rehenaiv. Plan provide. for the continued use of IIIOtorbed vahlcl •• 
on a __ ta of tha trail wer •• uch ua. 18 provided by tha OIlV deai'Jll&tiona for 
the ra.pactive RXP.. The priaitive two-track roada and portiona of tha iJaprovad 
BLM roada are de.cribed aa Se.i-Primitive Motorized (SPM) in the R.creation 
Opportunity Spectrum (1108) _ Thi. ROS •• ttinq baa a p redolllinantly natural 
appearance "ith trail ua.ra havinq a moderate probability ofaxpariencinq 
.olituda. A44itionally, the u.er can e.xperience a clo.en ••• to nature and. a 
.en.. of trlUlQUility. lIhere the trail utilize. cro •• count ry travel , motorized 
vehicle u •• i . net perznittad by the ORV d •• iqnationa . 
Deciaion - To provide continuity of travel, public acc ••• rout •• (non-deai'Jll&ted 
trail ._ta) will be identified to provide a link with the d.ai'Jll&ted CONST 
._t._ The •• public acc ••• rout .. aay includ. axi.ttnq riqht.-of-way for 
COUZlty rea4a aDd atat. hiqhwaya . Aa n.c ••• ery, cooperative aqr.-nt. with the 
apprcpriate county aDd/or atat. official. will be pur.ued. The u.e of county 
roa4a aDd .tat. hiqhway riqht.-of-way would be aubj.ct to .tate and local la". 
and requlationa that qovarn ped.atrian and equ.atrian u ••. 
btioaal. - Th. intent of tha CDNST laq18lation 18 to provide an extended trail 
from the Mex~~ border to the Canadian border throuqh the statea of Montana, 
I daho, W'y'c::-.:.nq , Colorado, and New Mexico. The route selected for deaiqna.tion in 
thb ~t defers dasiqnation of trail in portions of the "checkerboard" landa 
north and .outh of Rawlins (see Seqments 1 and 3 Decisions) . To provide leqal 
ace ••• throuqh the -checkerboard- landa , exilltinq public riqhta-of'way are 
j dentified . The •• publi c acceaa r outes will allow for the conti nuity of travel 
for the public to link t oqether desiqnated trail seqments (Seqments 1 and 4) • 
Deciaion - If forts to locate and d.esiqnate the trail away fran the public acce •• 
rout •• (county roado . state hiqhway.) onto BLM-administered public landa •• tate 
lando. private lando. or a combination of these. will be pursued on a caae-by ' 
ca.. beois . Thi. could be ac~li.hed by land exchanqe • • cooperative aqr.....",u 
between private landowners and the BIM, atate, and/or local qovernments, or by 
other priv.t. entities. The lonq t.rm qoal i. t o complete d.siqnation of the 
trail that provides a route throuqh the -checkerboard- off of theee public acce.s 
route •. 
Rat.onal. - This ~t d.fer. deoiqnation of the trail in portions of the 
"checlterboard" lando north and .outh of Rawlino ( ... ~ta 1 and 3 Decioiana) . 
To provide leqal acc ... throuqh the "c:hecIterboard" lando. exi.tinq public riqhts -
of -way are identified. The .. public .cc ... route. will allow for the continuity 
of tr.v.l for the public to link toq.ther d.oiqnated tr.il .~ta (S~t. 1 
and 4). To provida • s.fe and enjoyabl. recr .. tional experience it b nec ... ary 
to ~l.t. the desiqnation proce .. and locate the tr.il away fran the .. public 
acca.. rout... Any consolidation of public lando. while a ben.fit to the trail . 
would be for o~'er benefits such a. overall manaqeability of public lands. 
Decbion - Siqninq of the trail will be limi ted to the lev.l nec ... ary for user. 
to naviq.t. the trail. To .. sist in preventinq limited incident.l tre8pas. on 
private lando •• iqna markinq public land boundori.s (Leavinq and IInterinq BLM · 
adIaini.t.red public lando) will be pl.ced .lonq • __ t. with .dj.cent priv.t. 
land. or .lonq BLM road ... _t •• t the boundari •• of private lando . Approach 
.iqna will be u.ed t o alert vehicle traffic of the po •• ible u.e of county and 
atat. hiqhway riqhta-of-way by trail us.ra erossinq or t:ravellinq alone; the 
riqht. · of -_y. 
Ratiooale . As contAined in the 1985 Comprehenai v. Plan the siqninq of the tr.il 
• hould not detract frca the opport uni tie. to experience the wid. variety of 
travel c:onditiona. However, to aa.i st the u.er in avoidinq private lands and to 
naviqat. the wide-open apace. encountered alonq the rout •• limited aiqninq of the 
tr.il 18 n.c .... ry. Providinq aiqn. to al.rt vehicle tr.ffic to the potenti.l 
of tr.il u •• r. within the hiqhway riqht'of-way will benefit both motori.ts and 
trail us.rs. 
Deciai... - The O. S. Department of Aqricultur.·. Animal and Plant He.lth 
rn.pection Servic./Wildlif. s.rvic •• will be notified of the trail ' . loe&tion on 
BLlC · a&oin1.tered public lando. Mitiq.tion or re.triction o f animal damaqe 
control activiti •• will be reque.ted to protect the safety of the recreatlnq 
public . 
.. tiCXlale . Th. predator control proqram on BLM-a&oin1atered public land 18 
a&oini~tered by the U.S . Department of Aqricultur.·. Animal and Plant H .... lth 
rn.pection 8ervice/Wildlife s.rvic.. (APlUS/lrS) throuqh a x->randUID of 
0D4ar.tendi.nq (Il00) bet__ the two .qenci... The MOO cell. for the BLM to 
uaur. that all predator control .ctiviti •• are CCXl8istent with the BLM·. public 
l end ..... ~t objectiv •• and uneq_t pre.cription.. and do not create 
1m&CCaptabl. ccmflict with other -..ltipl. us •• ctiviti... The IlOO .lao cell. for 
the BLlC to identify ar ... on BLM-adaini.tered public land wh.r. Ilitiqation or 
r •• trict.ion of precSator control .. y be needed . These areas include recreation 
.it.. . tr.il.. and popular di.per.ed r.creational u •• area •• uch aa hikinq and 
rock houndinq ar.... Appri.inq APHIS/irS of potential ar.a. of conc.rn from a 
public .af.ty i •• ue i. required by the MOO. Th. MOO identifies APHIS/irS a. 
havinq the re.pon.ibility of carryinq out the pr.d.tor control proqram with 
coneideration for the .afety of the recr •• tinq publie. 
Decid ... - A Title V. riqht -of-wry will be 18.ued to BLM in accordance with 43 
cn ~807 - R ••• rvation to Fed.ral Aqenci.. for the CONST located on BLM-
admini.t.red public landa. 
RatiCXlale - The re •• rvation of the trail on BLM-administered public lando "ill 
ensure that the tr.il riqht -of -way will r_in in the event thet the public lando 
cont.ininq the trail are dispo.ed of in the future throuqh •• 1. or exchanq.. No 
action would be taken to terminat. or oth.rw18. limi t u.es rel.ted to the riqht · 
of -way without consent of the BIM. 
Deci.iOD - Sit •• pecific environmental ••••• ament. (EA) will be prepar.d prior 
to any il!Iprcr_t. to exi.tinq water .ourc •• elonq the tr.il or the devel"-'1t 
o f trallheada or information kiosk.. Creatinq additional water source. 
specifically for the trail •• uch a. drillinq well •• is not propo.ed . 
RatiCXlale . Public comment. durinq preparation of the 1985 Comprehen.iv. Plan 
.tated thet the user •• hould be abl. to cope with the natur.l conditions of the 
lando throuqh which the trail pe.... . Th. creation of artificial _ter .ourc •• 
would d.tr.ct fran the har.h d •• ert environmant and chanqe the current 
opportunities to experience the wide vari.ty of travel condition. elonq the 
tr.il. t.provement of exi.tinq water .ourc •• for "ildlif. and live.tock/wild 
horae. ahould alao CCXl8ider the needs of the tr.il user to provide • _ter source 
suitable to all user qroup.. Sit. specific BAa will provide for the analys18 of 
~ct •• conaidaration of .11 affected r .. ourc ••• identify appropriate mitiq.tion 
..... ur ••• and aid in the complianc. with the National IInvironmantel Policy Act. 
Deciai .... The dev.l"-'1t of trailhe.do ( ... S~ta 1 and 8) . a tr.il 
information kio.k ( ... Seqment 4) and .. tr.il f act.h .. t will empha.ise the need 
t o .void private lando. without fir~t obtaininq parmi.don to u •• the priv.t. 
landa, and to educate the trail u.ers i n the principl •• of Leave No Trace, an 
outdoor .killa and .thic. proqr .... 
RatiCXlale - Bducetinq the public in outdoor .kill. and ethic. "ill help reduce 
the level of impacts to private landa, veqatation, ao .. 1., wildlife, liv •• tock , 
and the impact. associated with the ereation of new fire rinq. by trail u.or •. 
The Leave No Tr.c. proqram advocat •• 1I1i.niJoum-~ct tr.vel and C&IIipinq t.chniqu •• 
that when followed will aid in redacinq ~cta cau •• d by tr.il u.e . 
S_t 1 - lledicin. Bow N4tional Fore.t to Rawlin.. lIycminq - 46 mil •• 
d.d_ted. plus 14 mil •• non · de.iqnated public acc •• s rout. (Rawlins Fi.ld 
Office) 
DeciaiOD/Rout. OUcription - The .elected rout. will leave the Medicin. Bow/Routt 
Nationel For •• t at T15N. R8D1f. s.ction 1. and proc.ed on an exi.tinq primitive 
two-tr.ck road to carbon County Road 401 •• outh o f Deep Gulch. At the county 
road inter.ection a trailhead parkinq area will be developed. PrOCeedinq north 
... the county road for _rcximat.ly OD. mile. the route follows a primitive two · 
track road. To avoid private landa, •• bort .eQlDeDt of eros. country travel 1. 
utilbed. before continuinq an the primitive two-tr.ck road to inter •• ct carbon 
COWlty Road 503 at the head of McC&rty canyon. Prom this point the road follows 
. BLM Roado 33~8. 3306. and 3301 to Bridqer P... . It continu •• on BUI Road 3301 
to inter.ect carbon County Road 401 •• pproximat.ly 14 mil ••• outh of Rawlins. 
The rout. than continue. a. a nan-d •• iqnated trail aeqment-public acce •• route 
that utili.e. County Road 401 and. Ifycminq Stat. Hiqhway 71 riqht .. -of -way throuqh 
the "checkerboard" lands to acc .... the City of Raw1ina. 
Alonq IIIM Roada 33lS, 3306, and. 3301 the IIIM-admini.tered public land boundaries 
with .tate and private land ("checkerboard") will be po.ted with Leavinq/Enterinq 
BLM-adlllini.tered public landa eiqns. 
Rationale - TO avoid the iDlproved county roads and potential trespa .. on private 
landa at Twin Grove, the Kedidne Bow/Routt National Pore.t will realiqn the 
current de.iqnated CDNBT on the foreat to a route _at of Divide Pe.lt. Thi. n_ 
route will leed tha northbound l:rail user to the trail on IIIM-adllliniatered public 
land in T15N, RS8W, Section 1. 
The trailh .. d parltinq area will enable trail users to obtain information on 
travel north throuqh the "checkerboard" lands to Rawlin. and .outh into the 
national fore.t. It will al.o provide parkinq for trail u .. rs. 
U •• of the county road for approximately one mile i. nece •• ary to eros. Deep 
Qulch_ Due to it. extr_ elope., plac~t of a trail within Deep Gulch was not 
con.idered f ... ibl._ 
The selected route provide. for .... of route findinq and has adequa.te water 
• ource. available. The u.e of BLM Roi>-ia 3306 and 330~ provide leqal acc ... 
throuqh tha "checkerboerd" lands _ This . cu te al.o avoida qraveled carbon County 
Roed 401 (except for one mile) which cOD~ains qreater numbers of vabicles with 
incr ... ed epee"'_ 
TO avoid the encouraq~t of vehicle u.e on two .hortcuts (T17N, RSII1f, Section 
31 to T16N, RS9., Section 4, and. T17N, RS9., Section 33) the de.iqnated trail 
will be aiqned on BLM Roada 3llS and 3306. The cOlllP8tent trail u •• r with 
~te IMP and COIIIP88. .kill. .hould be able to di.cern the .hortcuts and. make 
an informed deciaion on whether to .tay on the aiqned deaiqnated trail_ 
SiqniDq of the public-private land boundaries alonq BLM Roeda 3306 and 3301 
within the "checkerboard" will provide for ea.y identification of BLM -
ad .. iniatered public land_ Thi. will aid the trail u.er in avoidinq trespa •• on 
private landa and identify the public landa that are available for u.e .. rest 
apot. or for primitive campinq_ 
La-tifyinq carbon Countj' Road 401 and. lIYOminq State Biqhway 71 a. a non-
deeiqnated trail-public acce •• route will aid the throuqh hiker/eque.trian in 
leqally acce •• 1nq the City of aa .. lina throuqh the "checkerboard". Thi. public 
ace... route will allow for the continuity of travel for the public to link 
toqether deaiqnated trail • __ ts (S __ t. 1 and 4) _ TO provide a aete and 
enjoyable recr .. tional experience it will be nece •• ary to complete the 
deeiqnation proce •• and locate the trail away from the.e public acce •• route •. 
S __ t l - Rawlina Peak Trail Sy.tem - 3 mile. de.iqnated of connectinq .ide 
trail (_lina Pield Office) 
o.ci aiOll - The Rawlina Peak Trail Syut_ (the actual route. to be located on the 
qround at e future date by tha City of Rawlina and tha IIIM Rawlina Pield Office) 
will be de.iqnated e. a connectinq .ide trail of the CDRST. 
lationale - The l'S5 Ccaprehenai ve Plan provide. quidance for the inclu.iOll of 
pointe of intere.t alooq tha trail that are acc ... ed by .ide trails. The Rawlina 
Peak Trail By.tea, when ccapleted, will have .everal trailheede throuqhout the 
city and .erve .. a recreational trail ayat_ for tha ~ty. Thi •• ide trail 
sy.t_ will provide opportunities for explorinq the qeoloqic f .. ture. (Rawlina 
UPlift), "cenic overlook. of the Great Divid" 9aein, and other views of .. outh 
central Ityominq (Elk Mountain, Snowy Ranr~, .. l i.erra Madre Mountaina, Ferris 
Mountain.) that will enhance the recr.atio~l experience of the trail user . 
Seqment 3 - Rawlin .. , via Biqhway lS7 , to the Mineral Exploration - 15 miles of 
non-deaiqnated public accea. route (_lina Pield Office) 
Decision . Deaiqnetion of the CONST would be deterred alonq thla .. eqment of U. S . 
. Hiqhway lS7 bet_ Rawlina and. north to the Nineral Exploration Road throuqh the 
"checkerboard" lands. Future propoaal. to de.iqna.te the trail alonq this .eqment 
(off of the hiqhway) would be evaluated on a c .. e-by-c .. e bad.. Desiqnation of 
the trail could follow action. that include land excbanqe. to consolidate public 
land. or cooperative aqreementa between private landowners and the BLM, atate, 
or local qovernmenta, and/or private entities for trail riqht.~of-way. 
The public land. bounderie .. would be siqned and primitive camp.ite location .. would 
be i dentified at the Nine Mile Hill pine stand •. 
Mai ntenance of the existinq exclosur. fence at Piah Pond Sprinq, north of the 
pines, i. planned to prevent livestock acce •• to the JDeadow ayetem.. A atile wi1' 
be incorporated into the axcloaure fence to allow ace... to the water sourer DY 
hikers and riders. Water for horse. and llama. would be available fr04 the 
nearby reservoir. Siqninq of public land. boundaries around Flah Pond Sprinq and 
Re.ervoir to help reduce the limited incidental tre.pa •• onto the private land • 
is al.o planned_ A amall aiqn will be placed alonq the hiqhway riqht-of-way 
fence to identify this wat'!r source to trail u.ers . 
Rationale - Identifylnq Biqhway lS7 a. a nan-de.iqneted trail-public acce •• route 
will aid the throuqh hiker/eque.trian in leqally acce •• inq the de.iqneted trail 
"eqments (Seqments 1 and 4) throuqh the "checkerboard" _ TO provide a aefa and 
enjoyable recreational experience it will be nece.aery to complete the 
de.iqnetion proce.s by locatinq the trail aW&y from this public acce •• route_ 
Aa currently exi.t., the hiqhway riqht.-of -way would continue to provide the only 
leqal public acce.. north of Rawlin. for trail u •• rs. 
Siqninq of the public-privata land boundaries within the "chackerboard" at the 
Nine Mila Bill pine stand and. at Piah Pond Sprinq will provide trail u.ers ea.y 
identification of IIIM-adlllinlatered public land_ Thi. will aid the u.er in 
avoidinq trespa.s on private lands and identify the public landa that are 
available for u.e a. re.t .pots or for primitive campinq _ Identifyinq the water 
.ource at Piab Sprinq Pond with a aiqn will sid the trail u.ers in locatinq the 
only acce •• ible water .ource bet_ Rawlina and Bull Sprinq. located in Seqment 
4 _ 
Maintenance of the existinq exclo.ure fence at Fiah Pond Sprinq will prevent 
liv .. tock use of the eprinq' ..... dow coq>lex _ Thi. will enable the eprinq source 
system to be protected from tramplinq and provide a reliable water .ource for 
trail u •• r • . 
S __ t 4 - Mineral Exploration Road to Crock. Gap Road - 49 mile. de.iqneted, 
plus 3 .. il .. of DCIl-deeiqneted public accea. route (_lina Pield Office) 
Deci.ion - The route will utili.e the Ninerai Exploration Road (Mineral X Road) 
throuqh the "checkerboard" landa to acce •• blocked-up BLK -admini.tered public 
land. Thi. roed ia a l .o known a. IIIM 3106 for it. lenqth in Carbon County . The 
road becoaoo. _.twater County Road 63 at the county line. The dedqneted route 
would be on IIIM ll06 _ App~tely thr .. lllile. of s-etwater County Roed 63 
would ba i dantified a. a non -de.iqneted trail -public acce •• route . 
At the blocked-up BLK-adlllin1.terad public land alonq County Road 63, the route 
would uae croaa·country travel to acc ••• an exiatinq pria. . c . va two ~ track ro:ad to 
Bull Sprinq.. PI'OIIl Bull Sprinqs the rout .. continue. north I> Q exiatinq primitive 
two' track roads pa.t AU! Re.ervoir and on to the Crooks GP ~ Road . 
An information kio.k will be placed 01"'. the ~outh side of the Mineral X Road. just 
off Biqbway ~87 at an ex1.tinq parkinq are.. to provide trail route information 
for u.ers travelinq north into th .. Great Divide Basin or headinq south toward 
-.. wlina. 
Puture propo.al. to locate the trail off of the Mineral X Road would be evaluated 
on a case'by- ca.e ba.i.. Dssiqnation of the trail could follow action. that 
include land exchanqe. to c tlnaolidate public landa or c perative aqreement. 
between private landowner. and the BIaN, state, or local qovernment. , and/or 
private entities for trail r'qhts-of·way. 
The Perris Mountaina route "ltsrnative will not be .elected as a desiqnated 
connectinq .ide trail . 
Rationale - Thi. alternati 's was .elected over the Proposed Action (Hiqhway ~87 
to Bull Sprinq.) since the Mineral X Road is the first opportunity to "exit" the 
Hiqhway l87 public acc... route on a l"'1ally acc ••• ibl. route toward Bull 
Sprinq.. Thouqh the Min.ral X Road is paved .. both BLM 3~06 and County Road 63. 
it he •• nch le •• vehicle traffic and ... ociat.d .paeda than doee Hiqhway ~87. 
Al.o, the clay~ lik •• oil. of Separation Plat. often bav •• tandinq water or wet 
soil. beneath a dry cruet followinq .prinq rain./.now or summertime 
thunder.tor1U . The •• conditions would often require the public ace ••• route 
hiker/eque.trian to travel on the "aved .houlder or crowned fill material o f the 
riqhU·of · way. The Propo.ed Action "exit" providinq a l"'1al. :J acce •• ed route 
toward Bull Sprinq. would have required "" additioral .iqht miles of trav.l aloaq 
the public acc ••• rout.. This additional distance would have .ubj.cted the 
hik.r/equ •• trian to a hiqh deqr .. of ri.k by placinq them clo.e to the vehicle 
traffic alonq Hiqbway ~87. 
The kio.k information ar.. alonq the Mineral X Road will enable trail u •• r. to 
obt .. in info ..... tion on travel north throuqh the Great Divide Basin and on travel 
condition. in the "checkerboard" landa toward Rawlina . Thi. infurmation will aid 
the trail user. about the private land i •• u •• in the -checkerboard- and. on the 
public acc.s. routes aouth toward the ~cin. Bow/Routt National Por •• t . 
Alt.mative ~ (Perris Mountain.) was not formally .elected .. a d.dqnated 
COIlJlec:t1nq .ide trail due to the concern. rai.ed. in the Clvircmmental ••••• ament 
that included private property is.ua.: l)n_ private .ubdividon proparty own.rs 
concerned with treapa .. from trail u .. rs, and ~)potent1al of vandal1_ and 
liability frca unauthorized us. of private landa. AnOther concern with formally 
de.iqnatinq thi •• ide-trail route wu the potential for placinq additional .tr ••• 
em biqhorn .heep in tha younq. P ... er... PrOlllOtinq increa.ed recr .. tional u.e 
of the Perria Mountaina Wildern ... Stu~ Ar .. without havinq a wild.rn .... tudy 
ar .. -.anaq..-nt plan in plac. was al.o r.i.~d a •• concern. However, the 
recr .. tinq public .till baa the option to ex-plor. the Gr .. t Divid. Badn and 
aurroundinq ar .... includinq the P.rri. Mountaina ... fter obtaininq any needed 
permi •• ion from privat. landowner. for u •• of private landa. Coapetent trail 
user. can l"'1ally acc ••• a rout. on BLK·admini.tered public land and .tat. land 
thet include. the Perrie Mountaina . Muddy Gap. Whi.key Peak. and Stratton R.iJD t o 
r.join the dedqnated trail near the Crooka Gap Road . Th. public' •• ana. of 
.-tur. and exploration will not ba ~ed by d •• ~qnation of the CDNST away 
fI'Olll the Ferrie Mountaina. 
Deaiqnatinq BLK Road 3106 ... the CDRST will aid the throuqh hik.r/equ •• trian in 
l"'1ally acc ••• inq the blocked- up BLK- .. d .. iniat.red public land throuqh the 
"checkarboard" . Deferrinq d.aiqnation on _twater County Roa!! 63 and 
i .s.Dtifyinq it a. a public acc ... rout. will .. lao enable the trail u •• r to travel 
throuqh the "check.rboard" ' 0 acc... the bloclted ' up BLK·admini.t.red public 
lands. To provide a .af. and anjoyable recr .. tional _rienc. it will be 
n.ce •• ary to campl.t. the de.iqnation proce.. by locatinq the trail away from 
thi. I IIblic acc ... route. As currently exi.t.. the Min.ral X Road riqhU -of 'way 
would continue to provide the saf •• t l"'1al public acce •• to Bull aprinq • . 
Seqment 5 . Crooks Gap Road to Bi.on Be.in Road - 15 mile. d •• iqnated (Lander 
Pi.ld Office) 
Deci.ion • Thi •• eqment leaves the Crook. Gap Road followinq exi.tinq primitive 
two' track roads alonq the .outh.rn dopa. of Crook. Mountain. Thia rout. pa .... 
by exiatinq water sourc •• at Brenton Sprinq.. Maqpi. Cr.ek. Crook. Mountain 
ae.ervoir, Haypre •• Re.ervoir, and the .tate .ection re.ervoir n .. r the Bi.on 
Besin Road. NO ~rovaMllti to th •• e water sources are planned .pacifically for 
trail u •• r •. 
Rationo.le . Thi. rout. provid.s .canic vi_ •• outh into the Great Divide Ba.in 
.. _11 .. providinq .... travel throuqh limber pine woodlanda. Th ••• woodlanda 
offer the first opportunity for any r.li.f from the .un after le.vinq the pin •• 
at Nin~ Mile Bill (Seqment 3). Ther. are UlPl. water source. thet will provide 
tr .. tabl. water alonq thi. 15 mile .eqment. 
Seqment 6 . Biaon Ba.in Road to the _twater River at the Phelp. -DocSqe Bridq. -
30 llil .. duiqnated (r.....s.r Pield Office) 
Deci.io , . Thi •• eqment followa ex1.tinq primitive two-track roads acro •• Alkali 
Creek. u ) Coyote Gulch. and ti .. into the S.u.no. CUt,, ;:f Hiatoric Trail. It then 
followa 'n. Thr .. Pork.·Atlantic City Road (BLH ~317) for thr •• mil •• and then 
utili ... c=o •• country tra' , \ t o .. cc ••• the Phelp.-Dodq. Bridq. cro •• inq of the 
swe.twater River. 
IlIIprov_t to exiatinq wat.r .ourc •• at W .... l Sprinq and opper Mo= Sprinq 
(the latter one on .tat. land) would ba in conjunction with future ~rov_t. 
f or wildlif. and liv •• tock water. Th. ~rov_t at W .... l Sprinq will be 
analyz.d in a .ite apacific envir~tal ••••• ~t. A cooperative .. qr~t 
with the St.t. of wyominq will be pur.ued prior to ~r~t. occurrinq at 
Opper Mormon Sprinq. 
Rational. . Thi. rout. u... a portion of the hietoric S.u.no. CUtoff. Peat 
c......,t. fI'Olll hiker. and equ.strians thet had u.ed thi. .-"'t wa. their 
overwh.lJainq .ana. of historic dqn1ficanc. . It wa_ po •• ibl. for th .. to rel .. te 
to the amiqrant. that hiked and rode wa_ and hors.. throuqh the landacape that 
is ••• entially th ... _ today thet it wa. over 150 year. "90. 
Th. u •• of BIM l317. an ~roved dirt road. for appron-t.l y 3 mile • • provid •• 
l"'1al public acce •• throuqh a mixture of public and private landa. 
IlIIpr~ta to exi.tinq wat.r .ourc •• would ben.fit wildlife and liv •• toclt 
needa, .a well •• provide a tr.atable water .curee for trail u •• r • . 
S-"'t 7 . _twater River. at Ph.lp.·Dodqe Bridq •• to South P .... City · 16 
llil .. duiqnat:ed (r.....s.r Pield Office) 
Decidon . Thi •• -"'t cro •••• the Ph.lp.·OOdq. Bridq. and a cattlequerd on the 
northeide of the river and ~at.ly follOW!; exi.t inq primitive two· track roads 
nortl>easterly wwarda Roclt Creek. The two· track road foIl.",. alonq the rim above 
Roclt cr.ek before anqlinq northwest away from the rim. Prom a point between the 
ria and the Atlantic City Road (Pr..mt County Road 5U). the rout. would 
continu. north.rly cro.. country to inter.ect the county road .outh of the 
Picltaxe Road. It would ccmtinu. a. a cro •• country .eqment .... terly to inter •• ct 
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an lIXi.tinq primitive two· track road that leada to the South Pass City volklllDllIch 
Trail. At the point of meetinq the VolkllDlArch Trail, aiqna would direct the 
trail u.ar to tha Wyominq State Hi.torie Site at South Paaa City. The entire 
Volk~ch Trail would be deaiqnated a. the CDNST. 
The deciaiOll of wbAlther or not to deaiqnate the propoaed Continenta~. Peak/South 
Pa.. connactinq .ide trail will be deferred pandinq the completion of the Jack 
Morrow Hill. Coordinated Acti vi ty Plan by the Rock Sprinq. 
Field Office. 
RAtioaala . Tha cro •• inq of the SWeetwatar River at the Phelp3 'Dodqe Bridqe 
provid .. the only non·water cro .. inq of the river bet_ Hiqhway 28 and Hiqhway 
287 at _twater Station. Due to the .eriou •• afaty concern of .. tar·cro •• inqa 
of the river, durinq hiqh .. tar frcm eprinq/eerly • .-r .now melt by trail 
u.er., the bridqe ... con.idered appropriate for tha de.iqnated route . 
Follow1nq the rim above Rock Creek, the trail will provide acce •• to primitive 
~_ita. alonq the creek. Thb could provida opportunitie. for relief frcm the 
dry har.h climate the trail u.er may experience aero •• tha Great Divide Ba.in . 
water .curc .. are readily available at Rock Creek. 
The u.e of ero.. country travel to avoid the improved county roa~ will provide 
a more plea.ant travel experience for trail u.ers. 
By incorporatinq the Vol~ch trail into the route, a <,treat aen.e of mininq 
hi.tory i. provided. CDNST uaer. will pa .. by tha hbtoric Shield. Kine and 
litarally travel beck in time a. they enter the Wyominq State Hi.torie Site of 
South Pa .. City. While the complete 4 . 5 mile. of tha Volk..arch Trail will be 
deaiqnated ae the CDNST, tha trail u~er (both north and .outh bound) can opt to 
.horten thair time em thi •• ectiem of daaiqnated trail by pa .. inq directly by the 
Shislda Kina and avoidinq the r_ininq 3.5 mile. of the Volkamarch Trail . 
Throuqh hiker./~ .. triane can utilize the .ervice. of the .... onal po.t of lice 
at the South P ••• City State Hi.toric Site a. a mail·drop opportunity. 
O.a of primitive ~aite. alonq the Vol~ch Trail will provide the CDNST u.er 
the opportunity to r •• t , relax, and allow for a tour of the hi.toric t~it:. 
before travelinq on. Water .curce. are readily available at Willow Creek. 
Tha deferral on da.iqnation of th. Continental Peek/South Pa.e connactinq .ide 
trail will provida the opportunity to ..,.lyse tha aida trail alonq wi th othar 
related ra.curca b.ua. within the Jack Morrow Hill. planninq area and the 
a .. ociated envi.....-ntal ~ct .tatement (BIS). Other related re.curce i .. u ... 
to be addr ... ed in tha BIS include crucial elk habitat, South Pa .. hiatoric 
landacape, mineral exploration and development, Native ~ican reliqious aite., 
and qeneral recr .. tional u ••• 
Seqment 8 . South Pa .. City to Hiqhway 28 . 3 =la. defarred deaiqnation (La4der 
...., _ Sprinq. Field Offi.,..) 
oecbion . A trailhead information and perkinq area will be developed .t South 
Pa .. City. The location of the trailhead will be coordinated with Wyominq State 
Hi.toric Sita peraonnel. 
DeaiqnatiOll of the route frcm SOUth Pa .. City to. Hiqhway 28 will be deferred 
pan4iDq ~latiOll of the r_luatiem of the de.iqnated route and altarnativ .. , 
=rth of tha hiqhway, by the !lUI Rock Sprinq. Field Offica and the Sha.hona 
Rational Pore.t, Wa.hakia RAnqar Di.trict. 
Rationale • The trailhead location at South Pa •• City will provide a atartinq 
point for t rail uaer. hea4inq aoutberly alonq the deaiqnated main routa or north 
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into the Wind River Mountain.. The deaiqnated parkinq area within aiqht of the 
town will likely aid in protectinq vehicle. frcm potential vandali .... 
The deferral <>n de.iqnation of the route frcm South Pa .. City to Hiqhway 28 will 
provide the opportunity to re·analyze the deaiqnated Little Pine Creek Trail and 
the alternative that uses the Rock Shop Trailhead and as.ociated routes. I •• ue. 
that have surfaced followinq de.iqnation of the Little Pine Creek Trail as the 
CDNST, in March of 1998, include potential private property treepa •• /vandaliam, 
riparian manaqament, and uae of the existinq trailhead at The Rock Shop. 
PZmxm OP 110 SIGll:IPJ:ClUfI' DCPJIC'l'S: 
B •• ed on the analysis of potential environmental impacts contained in the 
BnvirODlllmltal AIIae.-..t for the oeaiqnation of the Continental Divide National 
Scenic Trail, WY-050-BA9-008, dated 1/~5/99, we have determined that impacts are 
not expected. to be aiqnificant and an environmental impact statement is not 
required_ The decision. contained in tbia document are in compliance with tbe 
applicable land uae plana coverinq the BLM-adminiatered public lands to be 
deaiqnated as the Continental Divide National Scenic Trail (Great Divide, Lander, 
and Green River R •• ouree Management Plana) . 
RaWli~iP Date dts/n 
~F~~~) Date 
Theae deciaiona .. w be appealed to the Interior Board of Land lIppeala, Office of 
the Secretazy, in a~""rdance with the requlationa contained in 43 CI'R, Part 4 and 
the encloaed Po"", 184~ -1. If an appeal is taken, your notice of appeal muat be 
filed in the Lander Field Office, P_O_ Box 589, Lander, NY 825~0 within 30 daya 
from receipt of theae deciaions_ The appellant haa the burden of abowinq that 
the deciaion(a) appealed from ia in error. 
If you wiab to file a petition purauant to requlation 43 CI'R 4_21 (58 I'll 4939, 
January 19, 1993) for a atay of the effectiveneaa of thia deciaion(a) durinq the 
t~ that your appeal is beinq reviewed by the Board, the petition for atay muat 
accompany your notiee of appeal . A petition for a atay i. required to show 
aufficient juatification baaed on the atandarda liated below _ Copiea of the 
notice of appeal and petition for atay muat alao be aw.dtted to each party IUO.-d 
in thia deciaion(a) and to tbe Interior Board of Land Appeala and to the 
appropriate Office of the Solicitor (aee 43 CI'R 4.413) at the aame t~ the 
oriqinal documenta are filed with the appr opriate field office. If you requ.at 
a .tay, you have burden of proof to demonatrate that a atay should be qranted. 
Stap4ar4a for Qbt.ininq A Stay 
Ilxcept aa otherwiae provided by law or other pertinent requlation, a petition for 
a atay of a deciaion(a) pendinq appeal aball ahow aufficient juatification baaed 
on the followinq atandard. : 
(1) The relative ha:rm to the parti •• if the .tay is qranted or denied, 
(~) The likelihood of the appellant' a aucce .. on the merit. , 
(3) The likelihood of ~ate and irr_rable ha:rm if the atay is not 
qranted, and 
(4) lIbetller the public inter.at favors qrantinq the atay. 
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1. NOTICE OF A~~::Ai.. 
2. WHERE:C ~ : !..:: 
N071:::: OF 4 :;?:: ~i.. 
SOL 'CITOR 
A!..SO CC?y 7~ 
3. ST ATEMEN7 OF ~EASONS 
SOLICITOR 
ALSO COPY TO 
• • AOVERSE PARTIES 
5 . PIIOOF OF SERVICE . . . • 
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r:::: ? ~.? -;- ':: ::: :' ': :)? ':' :-::: ':\12~ :C?, 
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Wit!'!:i:'t 30 days E:~ a .votic~ 0/ Ap.raa !· in :i1e :;)iiice .... ill:::':. :'ss:.lea -:;,il ~ecia!on : ... 
~3 CFR Sees. 4.4~2 a:d 4.4:3;. Yo:.: ::1.:: s~.t! 1':;)\:: :ea.cns :c: .ppe~i::l, i': :rc'. 
':es:re. 
Bureau of Land Hanagement 
Lander Field Office 
P.O. Box 589 
Lander. Wyoming 82520 
Regional Solicitor 
Rocky Mountain "gion 
u . S. Department of Interior 
P _0. Box 25007. Denver Federal Center 
Denver. Colorado 80225 
Within 30 day. aft!f hEn, the Nol ic~ 01 A.pp.41. file a c::unp !. ete .'ateoe:!t of !.Jtl 
reason, why you Ire appellina" T;,is must be filed witit the ~nit.ci .it.e, ~.p.rtlllem 
of the Interior. Office of the Secretary , 8oare! of Lane Apgea;s , 4\)15 ',fHaoa Blvd., 
Arlinlton . Virainio 22203 (see 43 eFR Sec. 4.412 end 4.413). li you fully otated ,... 
reaaoaa for appealin& when :i!inC the NOlic. 01 A.,p."i. no aciditio:aal atatemeat i.I 
neeeaaary. 
"aional Solicitor 
Rocky Mountain "lion 
U.S. Department of Interior 
P.O. Box 25007. Denver Federal Center 
With,n~·ot&JW!'IIl.c~lt2t\ !Hod. each od,ero. party oamed in the decision 
and tile Reaionll SoHelter Ot Field SolicitC't hevina jurisdiction Ovar ~he St •• in wbich 
tbe appeal aroae must De lerved wit h a copy of: (a) the "'olic, 01 ,~ {lp.al. ('0) the Stat ... 
ment of Reasons, one! (c) eny o,he, ciocuments filod (..-, 43 eFR Sec. 4.~ !3). Service 
~111 be raecl. upon the A •• ociate Solicitor. Diviaion of Eneray and Re.ourc.a, Waft. 
'naton. D.C . 20240. i..-teod of the Field or R .. ionol Solicitor .hori o_a1a are tak •• 
from deciaiona of the Director (WO- ';OO). 
Within 15 ~.Y •• ft~r any document is ,erved on an advtTle pl:ty, fUa ;noel of that 
aervica w,th the UnIted Statal Department of the Interior. Office of the Seeretarv 
Soard of l. .. d Appeolo, 4015 Wilo~n Blvd., A,linaton, Vi"do 22203. 'This moy co';.: 
~t,t of I certified Or reli.tared mail "Return Receipt Card" liilned by the adv..... It 
(s .. 43 erR Sec . 4.401(cX2). pe y 
A floc .... ,;, rrol liI.~ 1nt1;/ il illlCU"lIy ,.(".ill&"' i ff ,e, prop~, olfit. f ••• 44 CFR S,c. 4,40 l( . }) 
II 
SU8PART 1821.2--OFFICE HOURS; TIME ""'0 PLACE FOR FILING 
See. 1821.2-1 Offi« ....... of 5,.,. Offie ... (0) State 
0fBce00 ... dill W..w..po. Of&:. or tho lID..... of . 
t....s _ .... t __ to tho public far !be SUaI 
of ...... _ ... l..,.aioD of reccrda durlal tile 
__ opecIfIecI I. thl. ,.,. .... 10 oa ....... y ~ 
Fridey or __ t. _ltIo tile ft.,.,tloe of _ aya 
_ .. tIIII office .. y be clOMe! _. or a .allo .. 1 
holiday or Prnideetial or other adm.iaiauative order. 
The hou,. du,i", w!:ich the Stot. Offic.. ancI t.~. 
W •• mnl'o:l OffiCI are open to the iiubii.c fot the fiiini 
of doc:::aJDe:lta anci iM~Ct.jon of recorQa are [rom 10 • . rr.. 
iO " p.m. . ,,--lXilrei time ex ci,ly1icht .. vial ame. 
whichever is in effect at the city in which .. ch offic. 
i.located. 
Sec. 1821.2-2(d) Ally docu .... t requirwd or petaltted to 
be flied u_r 1M ..... lalloaa of thla eMptor. _hlcIo la. 
...,.1* In til. Stat. Office or tile WuIoInp om .... 
eltl.. In til. .011 or by _01 cIeIl .. " _110. tile 
office I. nO( _ to tile pubUc aIuolI 110 ..... to lie 
flied _ of tile ay ODd 10_ tile om ... _t __ to 
the public. 
(0) An)' docu .. nt required by 1a ... .. plation. or 
cieeisi~ to be tHee! within I stated period. the ,ut day 
of " .. hie!: i.~ l . 0:': a daY !!'te S!.ate Office or the W •• hitt,. 
ton Office il offiCially closed, ahal! be deemed to be 
timely filed if it ia received in.the appropriate office em 
the n~xt day the office ia opeD to the public. 
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